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The Wernermen opened their
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Fastest to Learn, Fastest to Use! That’s the famous K&E
Decitrig® scale system - preferred by engineers and fea-
tured by both these K&E Slide Rules. This system givesyou
all the scales you’ll need... arranged without troublesome
complications. It never contradicts itself... every scale re-
lates - consistently - to the basic C and D scales. Numbers
are color-coded for easy reading in both directions: black
reads left to right, red reads right to left.

Efficient... Versatile - W:th the K&E Decitrig scale sys-
tem you can find square-root values quickly, without stop-
pingto reset. There’s no confusion - directfunctions always
appear on like colors, co-functions on opposite colors. Get
the benefits of these clear, simple, efficient scales on either
of the two K&E Decitrig Slide Rules the K&E Jet-LogT M

Duplex Decitrig® .or the K&E Log Log Duplex Decitrig.®
Both come with a lifetime guarantee.
The Jet-log is made of handsome, durable Ivorite®, and

Bllli KEUFFEL & ESSER CO.

ted #59 Lion Trackmen Sykes Takes Over Reins
C4A Outdoor Crown Hu9e ,M Program

The vast Penn State intra-' depends mainly on individual
away with a 7G 2 j-54 I .i victory as overpowered the Manhattan mural athletic program which! teaP] s ' Any fraternity, group, or
Engelbrink set a new 2-mile rec-: Jaspers 94-37 in the dual finale, is rated one of the finest in. teambut°it is res'oonsibFe'ToDlavord and the phenomenal mile re-1 Jim Schwab set a Penn Slate the rountrv has a new Hirer-tor W * P 7

! lay team, which broke a record record, throwing the javelin 4 country lias a new director, out its schedule.
iin every meet, smashed i;a first 223' 11D" and Moran wrote his , Clarence ‘Dutch Sykes,. Teams aie enteied by repre-
mark of the young season. i name in the local books for the itook over this summer for of the individual group

As the season progressed, the, last time with a 1:49.6 effort in ißischoff who retired after build- at he IM office in Recreation
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' vauhers Ron Beard and ®axe“ then season at the 83id.coordinator and was BNchoff'slas far as participants go. Football‘.Dick Gross, javelin thrower Jon> a'lnua ‘. tC4A outdoor champion-. asslstant s jnce )946. Don Watkins and volleyball are close behind.■Musser, miler Moran, quarter- ■'Jiips in New York City when ls now Sykes’ assistant. The last sport to be added tojmi er Dick Hambright, and two- hey ran up the overwhelming, Penn state's inlramurai pro. , t he pro?;ram was bowling in 1935
( miler Engelbrink set new stan- total of 46 rz points, almost twice qram was. started in 1931 by , The bowling season lasts 24 weeksjdards in the 98-43 conquest of that of then neaiest competitor,) jjugo Bezdek. He is the same with a split season■ potent Ohio Slate.

.

cove ted crown sym-. H Ugo Bezdek who managed the i The Intramural program is
The following week Michigan uo ‘ ia °f eastern supiemacy in tnei Pittsburgh Pirates in 1918 and , scheduled to open this year

otate fell victim to 101 -39*/i 'VO 01 track. | I9ig a nd later coached Penn j Sept. 29. Touch football and
Penn State onslaught, while Mor- 1° post-season competition En- State's Rose Bowl team of 1923. ’ tennis singles will be the first
"in clipped off the fastest mile ever|getbrink finished thud in the milei Since then under Bischoff’s, events.
'un in a dual meet—4:o2.l, Kingj at the N.C.A.A. championships guidance, the Intramural pro- The type of football placed is
established a new school record; 3 ™1 Moran took third in 1500-! gram, popularly called IMs, hasldifferent from the usual game,
n the 880-yard run and Engel-inieter run at both the National grown to 17 sports. ’IM rules forbid downfield block-brink did likewise in the 2-mileJAAU’s and the more recent Pan- Last year nearly 5,000 students ing and limit teams to nine men.

Bob Szeyller and John Tullar American Games. !or one half of the male student'Any man on the team is eligible
broke meet marks in their events. Moran also competed on an body participated in the 3,202 io catch a pass and it takes 20

Avenging a mid-winler American team that traveled injscheduled contests. Total partici- yards to score a fust chuvn.
squabble in the IC4A indoor the Scandanavian countries this pation in all sports was 29,790 Golf nW- - ' fowling
championships, the Nillanies summer. —by Johnny Black ‘ The success of the program (Continued on page 26)

comes complete with a smart top-grain cowhide case and
a detachable belt-loop carrier. And you’ll get a manual
for easy self-instruction or between-classes reference ...a
handsome library-bound book you can keep for years.

Th® Log Log Duplex Decitrig ...an instrument of unques-
tionable quality. It’s made of choicest mahogany ruth-
lessly selected, seasoned for years. Its graduations are
engine-divided deeply, accurately engraved. The most re-
spected slide rule made, and yours complete with chamois-
lined leather case, belt-loop carrier, and library-bound
instruction manual.
Get the Faets-about K&E Slide Rules, plus drawing instru-
ments and other supplies you’ll need-in these two handy
K&E booklets-“Slide Rule? May I
help..and the 1959-60K&E College
Buying Guide. Both are yours, free at
your college store.Pick them up today!
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Today Visit
Pennsylvania's

Largest
GIFT SHOP
GIFTS for eve y
member of file

family.
GIFTS from all

over the world.
• • •

6 miles west
of State College

on Route 322
• • •

WINK'S SKYTOP
GIFT SHOP
Enjoy a 75-mjie

Scenic View!

Slide Rule; Available at
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Other Supplies OPPOSITE EAST CAMPUS GATE ON EAST COLLEGE AVENUB
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